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Abstract: The objective of this paper is to report the
development of Teamwork Training Impact Scale (TTIS)
because there are limited instruments that can measure the
impact of training on teamwork effectiveness. Therefore, eight
steps to develop instrument as suggested by previous scholar
were followed; in which, the instrument reliability, face validity,
content validity, and exploratory factor analysis were analysed.
The first version of TTIS comprises of 60 items; however, only
24 items left in the final version. Meanwhile, a pilot study was
done among the Malaysian Civil Servant Officers; findings
indicated a significant different of training impact on teamwork
effectiveness as measured before and after training. This
demonstrated that TTIS can be used to measure the impact of
training on teamwork effectiveness for employee training.
Keywords : Teamwork Training Impact Scale, Malaysia,
employee training, training effectiveness, Malaysian Civil
Servant Officer, human resource, teamwork

I. INTRODUCTION
Employee training is one of human resource development
program to equipped employee with the right knowledge,
skills and attitude in achieving job performance for most
countries around the world [1]. Hence, it is crucial to
determine the status of training effectiveness [2].
Interestingly, most of human resource development literature
has continually referred to the Kirkpatrick’s [3] model to
determine training effectiveness among employees. Despite
the fact of it is easy to use and simple to understand, the
model is criticized by scholars including Alliger and Janak in
1989 [4], Holton in 2005 [5], and Reio et al. in 2017 [6].
Therefore, many scholars have been trying to develop new
model of explaining training effectiveness from different
angles to improve the way of determining training
effectiveness [7].
From many perspectives of interpreting training
effectiveness, Aguinis and Kraiger [8] have suggested a
model that is quite unique but relevant; the model explains
that training should be evaluated by determining its impact
on individual, followed by teamwork, organization and
finally society. Hence, Aziz et al. have taken the challenge by
constructing a new instrument to measure training impact on
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individual effectiveness named ITIS in 2018 [9] and a new
instrument to measure training impact on organizational
effectiveness named OTIS in 2016 [10]. Hence, the objective
of this paper is to report the development of a new instrument
to measure training impact on teamwork effectiveness named
Teamwork Training Impact Scale (TTIS).
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Kirkpatrick’s [3] model to evaluate training effectiveness
explains that training should be evaluated by measuring
several levels including trainees’ reaction followed learning,
behavioral changes and organizational results. The model
gains popularity because it is easy to understand and simple
to use, however, it is actually difficult to imply [6]. In fact, it
has been proven that some of the levels are not significantly
correlated [11,12]. Hence, Aguinis and Kraiger’s [8] produce
an alternative model to explain that training should be
evaluated by determining its impact on individual, followed
by teamwork, organization and finally society. They also
suggest that training will only affect higher level of training
effectiveness, such as at organizational level, when it has
already affected on lower level of training effectiveness, such
as at teamwork level. Interestingly, the measurement of the
impact of training on teamwork effectiveness have not been
discussed further by previous researchers [9,10].
On the other hand, Kraiger et al. [13] argue that
individual learning can be measured based on individual
competencies including cognitive (knowledge), skills and
affective (attitude). This demonstrated that teamwork
effectiveness can also be measured using the impact of
training on teamwork knowledge, skills and attitude. As
succeeded by Aziz et al. [9], the impact of training on
individual effectiveness was measured using individual
knowledge, skill and attitude; meanwhile, Aziz et al [10)
have measured the impact of training on organizational
effectiveness using organizational knowledge, skill and
attitude.
When it comes to determining teamwork knowledge,
Subramaniam and Youndt [14], argue that innovation is
important because it can tell us how knowledgeable
teamwork in any organization is. Hence, teamwork
innovation is a potential measure
to
determine
teamwork
knowledge. In addition, Budijanto
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[15] explains that teamwork performance can tell us how a
teamwork in any organization is skilful to achieve its goal.
Hence, teamwork performance is a potential measure to
determine teamwork skill. Additionally, Weimar [16]
explains that teamwork quality can tell us the attitude of
teamwork in any organization. Hence, teamwork quality is a
potential measure to determine teamwork attitude.
Therefore, research questions arise:
i) Can training have impact on teamwork effectiveness?
ii) How can the impact of training on teamwork
effectiveness be measured?
iii) Can previous literature help in constructing new
measurement of the impact of training on teamwork
effectiveness?

III. MATERIALS AND METHOD
The development of Teamwork Training Impact Scale
(TTIS) is based on instrument development as suggested by
Colton and Covert in 2007 [17]. They suggest eight steps to
construct an instrument starting with (I) identifying research
question, followed by (II) obtaining feedback from
stakeholder, (III) identifying research method, (IV)
formulating research question, (V) pre-test items and
preliminary draft, (VI) revise instrument based on feedback,
(VII) pilot study and revise instrument, and (VIII) administer
instrument, analyse, and report result.
Consistent with Colton and Covert suggestions [17],
instrument construction for TTIS started with Step I by
identifying research question through literature review in
previous section. Then, Step II was followed by organizing a
focus group meeting to define related indicators conceptually
and operationally. Next, Step III was followed by
determining appropriate research method as suggested by
previous scholars. Further, Step IV was followed by
constructing relevant items. Furthermore, Step V was
followed by pre-test items among small group sample in
another focus group meeting. Next, Step VI was followed by
organizing a jury validation to refine items. Then, Step VII
was followed by organizing a pilot study to revise items using
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA). Finally, Step VIII was
followed by organizing another pilot study to administer
instrument, analyse, and report result.

Training Impact (TTI); in which, TTI is defined as the effect
of training output on teamwork effectiveness that can be
measured through the teamwork’s knowledge, skill and
attitude. Hence, TTIS can comprise of three dimensions
including teamwork knowledge, teamwork skill, and
teamwork attitude
Dimensions
Operational Definition
Teamwork knowledge is defined
as teamwork innovation that can
be measured by determining the
Teamwork
ability to identify and use
Knowledge opportunity to produce new
product, service or work process
through the ability to increase and
create radical innovation.
Teamwork skill is defined as
teamwork performance that can
Teamwork
be
measured
using
the
Skill
effectiveness, efficiency, and
meeting standard time to
complete job task.
Teamwork attitude is defined as
teamwork quality that can be
measured in the quality of
Teamwork
communication,
coordination,
Attitude
effort, mutual support, and united
among team members in
completing task to meet job
performance.

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

STEP III
Quantitative research method was selected to develop TTIS
in Step III. In this method, the instrument will be tested using
content validity, face validity, EFA, and reliability. This is
consistent with suggestion by Hinkin [18], Neuman [19], and
Holton [5]. The development of TTIS is consistent with three
early steps suggested by Hinkin including organizing item
generation, questionnaire administration, and initial item
reduction.
Meanwhile, Holton [5] suggests using EFA for initial item
reduction in the early phase of instrument development. In
addition, Neuman [19] suggests that an instrument should be
tested for its reliability and validity; hence, the Cronbach’s
Alpha reliability and some validity tests were analysed
including the face and content validity

STEP II
A focus group involving the research team members was
organized on 30 October 2014 to discuss about appropriate
conceptual and operational definition to construct TTIS in
Step II. There were six members in the research team with
each holding a PhD; two of them were specialized in Human
Resource Development, and others were specialized in each
Human Resource Management, Psychology of Industrial and
Organization, Information System, and Community
Development respectively. This can be seen as feedback from
stake holder to construct TTIS.
Table 1 presents conceptual definition of Teamwork

STEP IV
Items in TTIS were developed by adapting items from
previous research to construct new measurement of TTIS in
Step IV. The first version of TTIS comprises of 60 items to
measure teamwork knowledge, teamwork skills, and
teamwork attitude.
Ten items were developed to measure teamwork knowledge
through teamwork innovation. An instrument of measuring
incremental innovation and radical innovation developed by
Subramaniam and Youndt [14]
that consist of 6 items were
adapted; meanwhile, another 4
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items were self-constructed.
Further, teamwork skill was measured through teamwork Table 2: Results for jury validation to verify content validity
performance; 15 items were developed. These items were in TTIS
Numbe
Type of
Average
Total
adapted from 6 items measuring teamwork performance Components
r of
Juries
Score
Average
developed by Budijanto [15] and 7 items measuring
items
Percentag Percentage
teamwork performance by Weimar [16]; meanwhile, 2 items
e
were self-constructed.
Teamwork
10
SME
0.84
Furthermore, to measure teamwork attitude through
Knowledge
Practitioner
0.81
teamwork quality, 35 items were developed. These items
PS
0.78
0.81
were adapted from 23 items measuring teamwork quality
Teamwork
Skill
15
SME
0.86
developed by Budijanto [15] and 39 items measuring
teamwork quality by Weimar [16]. In sum, there were 60
Practitioner
0.84
items in the early development of TTIS. Items were
PS
0.79
0.83
developed in Bahasa Melayu and English versions.
Teamwork
35
SME
0.85
STEP V
Attitude
The early 60 items of TTIS generated in this research was
Practitioner
0.83
tested among small sample group using purposive sampling
PS
0.81
0.83
in Step V. Respondents consist of 20 postgraduate students Notes: SME = Subject Matter Expert; PS=Postgraduate Student
specializing in Psychology of Industrial and Organization
from UniversitiKebangsaan Malaysia. In this pre-test,
respondents were asked to refine these items on a focus group STEP VII
meeting on 18 to 19 March 2015. During these focus group First pilot study was organized among Government’s Civil
discussions, the face validity was verified; in which, items Servants in Malaysia using purposive sampling in Step VII to
were refined. Sample question for teamwork knowledge was reduce items in EFA. Samples were taken among
“My team produce innovations that reinforce how we are government staff that work at the same organization with
currently competing”. Sample question for teamwork skill postgraduate students registered with the subject of Training
was “Project goals are met by my team”. Sample question for Evaluation (DCE5232) at Universiti Putra Malaysia during
teamwork attitude was “The team members helped and November to December 2015. Purposive sampling was used
supported each other as best they could”.
because the objective of this study was to develop an
STEP VI
The TTIS was revised again in jury validation involving
twelve juries to verify content validity in Step VI. Three
juries were the subject matter experts that hold PhD in
Human Resource Management and Development from
Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) and UniversitiTeknologi
MARA (UITM), Malaysia. Another five juries were
practitioners that hold management positions in Malaysian
government agencies including UPM, UITM, Civil Service
Department, and Malaysian Islamic Preaching Foundation.
Meanwhile, another four juries were postgraduate students
specializing in Human Resource Development at UPM that
hold management positions in Malaysian organization.
These juries were given conceptual and operational
definition to give marks and suggestion to improve TTIS;
these juries have also consented to participate in the research.
The twelve juries were asked to rate their agreeableness for
each item using scale 1 to 10; scale 1 represents “strongly
disagreed” and 10 represents “strongly agreed”. The total
averages were then divided into 10 to create level of
reliability. According to Hair et al. [X], the level of reliability
that can be accepted is more than 0.7; however, “…it may
decrease to 0.6 in exploratory research” (p.137). Hence,
items that have the average score percentage more than 0.6
were included in the next stage of ITIS development; all the
60 items remained at this stage. The average score
percentage for each construct were higher than 0.8; this is
shown in Table 2.
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instrument and not to make generalization for a population.
A total number of 450 respondents were involved; however,
respondents working at government agencies at Putrajaya
were excluded because those respondents will be included in
the second pilot study. Data were analysed using EFA.
The EFA analysis was forced into three factors in TTIS to
determine appropriate items for each dimension of TTI
including teamwork knowledge, teamwork skills and
teamwork attitude. Table 3 presents the EFA result; only 24
items left in this analysis. Items that had factor loading less
than 0.5 were omitted. The Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin value was
0.943 and the Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity was significant (p
= 0.0001), which is consistent with the value recommended
by Pallant [20]. Meanwhile, the Maximum likelihood
analysis revealed the presence of three components with
eigenvalues exceeding 3, explaining 53.022%, 12.55%, and
7.39% of the variance respectively. In addition, the oblimin
rotation was performed and the pattern matrix indicated that
each item shows strong loading in only one component.
Additionally, the correlation matrix indicated that most
items have positive correlation with 0.4 and above. At this
stage, only 24 items remained in TTIS; in which, there were
6 items measuring teamwork knowledge, 8 items measuring
teamwork skill, and 10 items measuring teamwork attitude.
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Table 3: Results for Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA)
Num.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Further, a correlation test was organized using Pearson
correlation between teamwork knowledge, teamwork skill,
and teamwork attitude using the mean score for their
perception after training completion. Findings indicated
significant relationship; this is presented in Table 4. This
indicated that TTI comprise of teamwork knowledge, skill
and attitude, and can be measured using TTIS. These
competencies have a significant relationship and can be used
to determine the impact of training on teamwork
effectiveness.

Items for Factor
Factor Loading
Loading
Teamwork Knowledge
KPA6
.909
KPA8
.894
KPA7
.827
KPA10
.809
KPA9
.757
KPA5
.756
Teamwork Skill
KSA33
.941
KSA31
.897
KSA34
.865
KSA32
.847
KSA35
.841
KSA30
.780
KSA29
.773
KSA28
.751
Teamwork Attitude
KKA10
.931
KKA12
.870
KKA6
.861
KKA9
.849
KKA14
.835
KKA13
.827
KKA7
.826
KKA8
.805
KKA15
.801
KKA11
.770

Notes:
KPA=Teamwork
KKA=Teamwork Attitude

Knowledge;

KSA=Teamwork

Table 4: Correlation between dimensions in TTI
Dimensions
Correlations
Teamwork
Skill
1

Teamwork
Attitude
.547**
.000

.640*
*
.000

211

211

211

.547**

1

Teamwork
Skill

Pearson
Correlation
Sig.
(2-tailed)
N

.470*
*
.000

211

211

211

.640**

.470**

1

Teamwork
Attitude

Pearson
Correlation
Sig.
(2-tailed)
N

.000

.000

211

211

Teamwork
Knowledge

.000

211

Notes: **significant at 0.01 level

Skill;

STEP VIII
Second pilot study was organized in Step VIII among
Government Civil Servant officers at multiple government
agencies at Putrajaya, Malaysia that attended training
organized by the Public Administration Institute of Malaysia
(INTAN) in 2015. The objective of second pilot test is to
determine reliability of TTIS as well as to determine whether
TTIS can be used to determine the impact of training on
teamwork. A total number of 221 respondents were involved;
however, only 211 respondents were selected due to outliers.
Respondents have to answer the questionnaire based on 5
Likert scale; they also have to remember their perception
before and after the most preferred training organized by
INTAN that they have attended previously. INTAN provides
training programs for the Civil Servant Officers.
Using TTIS, the Cronbach Alpha reliability tests have shown
a high value for each teamwork knowledge (Cronbach Alpha
= .938), teamwork skill (Cronbach Alpha = .955), and
teamwork attitude (Cronbach Alpha = .964). For overall, the
reliability for TTIS is Cronbach Alpha = .963. This has
shown that TTIS is a reliable instrument.
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Teamwork
Knowledge
Pearson
Correlation
Sig.
(2-tailed)
N

Furthermore, a paired sample t-test was used to determine
the impact of training on teamwork effectiveness using TTIS.
The mean score for before and after training were tested
using paired sample t-test; the results are presented in Table
5. Findings indicated significant difference in the scores for
after (M = 4.20, SD = .54) and before (M = 3.25, SD = .86)
training completion for teamwork knowledge [ t (210) =
16.18]; after (M = 4.30, SD = .50) and before (M = 3.37, SD
= .78) training completion for teamwork skill [t (210) =
17.33]; and that after (M = 4.31, SD = .51) and before (M =
3.34, SD = .74) training completion for teamwork attitude [t
(210) = 18.99].
The magnitude of the differences in the mean score for each
teamwork knowledge (eta squared = .5549), teamwork skill
(eta squared = .6003), and teamwork attitude (eta squared =
.6321) was large. In fact, the paired samples correlations
shows a significant correlation between the mean score for
before and after for each teamwork knowledge (r = .351, p =
.01), teamwork skill (r = .336, p = .01), and teamwork
attitude (r = .338, p = .01). The paired sample t-test has
demonstrated that there is significant increase of teamwork
competencies as measured before and after training
completion; these imply that the impact of training on
teamwork effectiveness can be measured using TTIS.
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Table 5: Correlation between dimensions in TTIS

V. CONCLUSION

2.

TheT purposeT ofT thisT studyT wasT toT reportT theT constructionT
ofT newT instrumentT toT measureT theT impactT ofT trainingT onT
teamworkT effectivenessT namedT TeamworkT TrainingT
ImpactT ScaleT (TTIS).T EightT stepsT toT developT instrumentT
asT suggestedT byT ColtonT andT CovertT inT 2007T wereT
followed.T FindingT indicatedT thatT TTIST passedT allT theT
eightT stepsT andT wasT validatedT forT faceT validity,T contentT
validity,T reliability,T andT EFA.T TheT firstT versionT ofT TTIST
comprisesT ofT 60T items,T however,T onlyT 24T itemsT leftT inT
theT finalT version.T InT fact,T findingsT indicatedT thatT thereT isT
aT significantT impactT ofT trainingT providedT byT INTANT onT
teamworkT effectivenessT amongT theT Malaysian T CivilT
ServantsT Officers;T thisT impliesT thatT TTIST canT beT usedT toT
determineT theT impactT ofT trainingT onT teamworkT
effectiveness.T InT addition,T futureT researchT isT suggestedT toT
verifyT TTIST usingT otherT typesT ofT validityT includingT
constructT andT concurrentT validityT byT usingT otherT samplesT
especiallyT organisation T withT businessT oriented.T ThereforeT
itT isT recommendedT forT humanT resourceT developmentT
practitionersT andT researchersT toT useT TTIST forT theT purposeT
ofT determiningT theT impactT ofT trainingT onT teamworkT
effectiveness.
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